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OFFERED FOR RENT

"aralahed Rwm

ONE furnlahed room, modern. 1466 B. 11m.
'

FURNI8HED front room:-privat- family.
113 N. 36th HL Tel. Red 6315. .

FOR RENT Two front rooms, nicely d;

clone n. 1484 ti. 30th St
NICE!, cool, pleasant bedroom, second

floor, for on gentleman; private family;
inferences. 6iu in. atn u

TWO legntly furnlabed room; private
borne: board II aemrea; ousine men pre- -
foried. ku KM Bt.

TWO furnished roomi for light house-
keeping; also sleeping room a; modern, walk-
ing distance; a N. 23d

FURNISHED room, suitable for two, $2.50
per week. 613 N. ma.

FURNISHED rooms, suitable for two
gentlemen.. &U S. 16th St.; d floor.

AMI! lkrce front and one small room to
gentlemen oiuy. 314 a. ann ou

FRONT room for rent to two gentlemen
at $13 N. 22d el. Tel. Douglas

MTnr.T.Y furnished single south front
room: also single west room. 2238 Farnam
Bt. Flat,, ,

,

TWO large, oOl rooms; modern; prlvatn
family; walking distance; as ana iu. Tel.
Harney 23S6. 2008 Dodge.

NICE front room for gentleman; In family
of adults; modern; close in. Wi a. xm.

IDEAL SUMMER ROOMS
In nice private home; one large Alcove

room; all convenience, zoo Bt. Miry i ay
BIO, cool, modern room. Nice porch.

2019 St Mary' Ave.

mvjn.L.1 lumianea room la new, movers i

house. 2011 Chicago St.
'

VERY modern, pleasant room. Call
evening,. 2110 Chicago St.f

FRONT ROOM, I960 South Tenth.

FOR RENT Modern, furnlabed alngl or
double room. Ull Case.

FURNISHED ROOMS suitable for gentle--
Ben 4a floor; cor. ibtn ana Jones.

SINGLE room $1.76, double room S3 and
13.60. 1B18 Capitol Ave.

FURNISHED rooms, $1.60 and h 1547
17th St

LARGE, cool room, neatly furnished. In
modern nome. u is. ua,

ALCOVE room. $12; single, $5 monthly.
2215 California.

NICELY furnlabed modern room; table I

board If deelred. 1813 Chicago.

NICE furnished modern rooms, reason
able. 624 N. 20th. TCI. Red. 7782.

TWO well furnlahed room. 1011 N. 24th
St., South Omaha.

NICELY furnlsnedV large, front room, i

suitable for two. Jul Bo. 36th Ave.

NICELY .furnished room- for rent reason
able. 2238 Farnam fit,- - suite a.- - 'Phone
Uouglaa ,mt-- - . ....

FRONT room for two or three persona
uu Farnam. . -

LARGE, cool bed room. - around floor:
nice home with vounsr couple for Jewish I

ritrtlMTiin 4m.U .u.nlnn fiol Chlcaco tit. I

DESIRABLE room, fine location, private
family, modern. 131 N. list Ave.

TWO desirable front room suitable for
three , young men. 310 Douglas.

TWO double room for rent. 1818 Dodge.
' FRONT parlor and bed room, south ek- -
posure; fa week. 3203 Farnam.

ROOMS, walking distance; strictly mod
ern. 78 g. zstn. Harney w.
i ini. .1,TWO single room, cheap; also room and
alcove; private, ikivl Mary Ave.

NICELY furnished room. 212 N. 36th.

FURNISHED room, strictly first class,
everything new and modern; walking
distance, xzzo Douglas.

ELEGANTLY furnlahed single and double
front rooms; also front parlor, ziu
las.

NEWLY furnished, cool, rooms In mod-
am bouse. U4 xv. mn bt

TWO suites of light bouaekeeplng rooms,
$14 and $lt per month; also doublo parlor,
suitable for four young men or women, $30.
31 B. lh HU

NICELY furnished rooms, modern, large:
suitable for houaekeeplng or sleeping. 408

N. 23d St
' NICELY fumih4 cool rooms. 1115 8.
11th Bt

PINOLE roAn, private houae, rent cheap.
113 Chicago Bt.

tuniff v H.ionlaihaul maik in fmH urn K im A

talking distance; prtvau family. 20li
California.

2O20 Emmet, large room, modern. Phone
W abater 4170.

ELEGANTLY furnished front parlor.
first floor, reaaonaoie. xsu nicago.

COOL, strictly modern furnished rooms;
88 to $1 per menin. tu capuoi avenue.

NICELY furnished rooms, modern; large
lawn; will furnkan, for housekeeping for
desirable party.- - Phone B 2203. 1624 N. 17th
Street ,

mot nicely papered housekeeping and
Sleeplug room, oloa In. 714 B. 14lb street

FRONT parlor, suitable for one or two,
entlemen preferred. Red 714. 407 N. IStn.

FNW-"I5HE- room on parlor floor; suit
able for two, mouern; waiaing uisiance.
Phone Tyler U3L 3Uil California street

FURNISHED room for rent for light
housekeeping. 2010 Davenport street

NICELY furnished front room, close in;
modern. 20 N. Utn.

MOPi?,K!,K m?nlhl rekfaat If pre- -
(erred. 1433 Bt

ONE single room, $1.58 week; front par
lor lor two, H waea. uiv iaiuiu

FURNISHED rooms, $4 and $6 psr month
for gentlemen; also Hist fioor parlor for
young ladlea at $3 per week; gaa, running
water, telephone, laundry and pressing
privilege. Tel. Ha--- y i (

t
TWO small rooms; also parlor. l2v

Podge street
FURNISHED nd unfurnished roomi

8007 Lake Bt.

avin aenueiuen. nicwir iymw ,ww.m
wrilWlna dl.ianc alrlctlv modern: phone.
electro fan: private family; referencea re- -
quired. 613 N. 8Wh Ueet

NICELY furnished rooms, modern. Ill
8. 17th avenue.

FURNISHED room for rent: modern
113 N. 24lh street upstairs; Web. 4oa.

NICELY furnished room, modern, pri-
vate entrance. tU Hi. 23d street

ROOM. $2.60; private; modern cottag.
6J4 8. 24th street

LARGE front parlor, elegantly furntsned;
modern, close In; lauiidry, Uglit and cook,
lug gas furnished; retereuc; $ii luouta.
kit 6. ttla avenue.
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OFFERED FOR RENT
"aralsked Hooma Cwatlaaed.

THREE rooms, partly furnished: water.
(as and big yard. $11. 421 t). 2oth Ave.

NICELY furnalhed rooms fur srentleman:
Close In. 216 N. lth.

$100 WEEK. Carev Hotel. 18th and
Howard Sts. One block south of court
house.

MODERN ROOMS. 2210 HARNEY ST.
Red biM.

FURNISHED rooms for rent. 1702 Vinton
St.

STRICTLY modern room for aentleman.
M H. 26th St. Douglas WUtV

NICF:LY furnished rooms: terms reason
able. 823 8. 20th St.

TWO or three furnished rooms. 201 N. 20th
St. 'Phone Dougnus (Belli, Independent
pnone

NEWLY furnlahed rooms In modern
house, by day and month. 2012 Chicago fat.

NICE clean furnished rooms, cheap at
1SUJ Chicago.

SINGLE room, private Dorch. nice bath:
$3 week. 2VUS Harney.

LARGE front room: everything new and
strictly modern. 1815 Chicago Bt. Tel.
Douglas 436.

COOL room: gentlemen only; tear good
boarding place; reference required. 1710
N. 26th. i

COME to 2562 St. Marv'a Ave. if you
want a large, cool room with piano; also
single room.

LA ROE room, suitable for two ladle:
modern; housekeeping if desired. 603 8.
27th St.

FURNISHED rooms, onlvi
reference required; near 31 ana cumiug.

17 N. 82d St. Tel. Harney 2376.

FURNISHED room: private family;
modern. 121 8. 27th.

Uaasekeeploa;
ONE extra large front room; large cloaet:

newly furnlahed for houaekeeplng; oatli;
pnone; iu; warning alliance, caiaweil,
web. IV is.

LIOHT, Tell furnlahed houaekeeplng
room; gaa range ana Datn. inquire tniru
floor, lftla Howard.

SUITABLE for dressmaking. 817 N. IMh

TWO housekeeping room. 614 8. 22d.

MODERN, clean, airy room In fine real-
denoe.- - Otoae la. . 2104 Webster St

FRONT room and back parlor for llrht
housekeeping; ground, floor; modern. 246S
Harney.

TWO newly papered houaekeeplng room.
tj. i no. Jan.

FRONT and back room for sleeping or
housekeeping. KiB Harney.
' HOUSEKEEPING rooms: reasonable. Sis'
s. 23d.

MODERN DonsekeeDlnc room:., ccod
neighborhooo; walking dlaiance. itn3
UOQf.
'ONE or two room complete for houss- -

kaeplng; ice box and gas. im uougla,.
TO young couple, I modern room, un- -

furnlahed or partly furnlahed. 1630 U St.
ctoutn umana.

keeping roomS; othnr roomi close in. 647
B. 24th Ave.

TWO modern housekeeping rooms. $3.
2604 Davenport.

TWO or three rooms, furtlshed complete
jor Housekeeping; modern, aiw f arnam;
gaa ana linen iurnisneo.

FOUR furnished or unfurnished rooms in
modern brick building; good neighborhood
And within walking distance. l s. Zta Bt

SUITE of I ante, handsomely furnished.
cool rooms; modern, chade, walking dis
tance; iu ana u4 s. min.

LARGE rooms, also light housekeeping
room. ta.L Howard.

LARGE dlnlns room and kitchen: houae
keeplng; modern. - 4i n. i vtn.

FRONT parlor and dlnlna-- room for ilaht
houaekeeplng, all complete. So South 29th
Bt. TeU Harney 6373.

TWO furnlahed rooms, modern. Apply
AOS Miami Bt

TWO modern housekeeping rooms. 408 S.
aim Ave.

PARLOR floor of two or three rooms for
housekeeping; completely furnished. 6M B.
join Ave.

MODERN light housekeeping roomi 2U1J)

aiary s Ave,

TWO room for light housekeeping; mod
ern, Nt b. win.

TWO nice rooms: caa range, laundry
privilege. 2228 Farnam.

KITCHEN and bedroom In basement $3
per weea. low uoage.

THREE furnished rooms for llrht house
keeping; modern. 4244 Harney Bt

NICELY furnlahed. all modern, reason
able. uw a. iftn st

THREE modern furnlahed houaekeeplng
rooms, en suite. 1S22 Chicago.

TWO nice, cool rooms for housekeeping.
zszi narney. riarney biM.

STRICTLY modern room, complete for
Housekeeping, toj a. zetu.

THREE rooms, gas raoge. 1609 Qraca.

TWO front rooms, housekeeping, small
rooms. H3 Leavenworth.

REDUCED rates; furnlahed housekeeping
rooms, all modern: anade trees: all out
aide rooms, Urt, $4. m Burt Bt
Tel. 44U2 Douglaa

TWO rooms. $7: 8 rooms. I.0-- . modern.
Ki capttot Ave. ,

I innsa niceir lurnisnea
.

nouaeneepiui
foouu m N ath Ay chMp u uken
once. Call 1310 Dodge Bt tor Information.

2111 duuulab. ueairaDie parlor, oom
plete for housekeeping; Ice boa, gas, etc
reason Die.

THREE nicely furnished room; modern.
witn new piano, jbw at Alary s Ave.

TWO rooms, bath, furnished complete for
housekeeping; modem; 34 floor. Ut N. 83d.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms: modern, reaa
onaoie. capitoi Ave.

TWO nice front room. 2421 Dodge.
, . . . , . i .

-- ',."'""rureirigiraior, nowu.iureu. aia a. iktu.

SUITE of houiekeeDln rooms, newlv ta
bored, modern, walking distance. ivitt
bodge- -

HOUSEKEEPING room, lit S. 84th Bt
ROOMS for light houaekeeplng. 313 N. 17th

TWO modern front rooms, furnished com-
plete, refrigerator and sewing machioa
vl N. 25th Bt

FURNISH ED rooma for light bouaekeep-
lng. U4 . ltu Ave. ,

MODERN rooma 2210 Harney Bt tied
5434,

E? 5Q 2 s c,
Ev' ry bo dy Reads Bee Want Ads

OFFERED FOR RENT
leuaekreplnar Rooms Continued

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, .ingle or easuit, sla N. 2M.ll.

CLEAN, cool rooms; housekeeDlnz !

lowed. 3ul3 Harney.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 24U
Cuming. '

TWO suite of housekepDlna rooms, mad.
em; references. 3118 Chicago.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms: furnished. 2(123
Capitol Ave.

FOUR rooms, furnished eomnleta for
housekeeping; no children: and reference.
KM N. 40ih.

THREE furnished light housekeeping
rooms. 608 N. 16th St

FOUR unfurnished ground-floo- r rooms:
modern, except heat: close In: rent. tvi.M
681 8. 2Sth Ave.

Untarnished Ilooms.

THREE strictly modern rooms, unfur
nished, for light housekeeping. 476S N. 24th.

FOUR nice housekeeping rooms: 919 v.
24th Bt., near Cuming; price $12.60. Apply at
office. 1714 Webster St

MODERN, 3 rooms, $10 unfurnished. 845
. aoth Bt
FOR RENT strictly modern, closa

In; 2023 Webster Ht

UNFURNISHED rooms; modern. 614 S.
29th St Harney 4348.

THREE nice rooms, water snd kss. $7
per month. 2108 N. 27th St Tel.

Apartnteate and Flare.

ELEGANT 3, 4 and apartment.
BtretUow Terrace. Webster 4238.

NEWLY papered flat; modern.
xcept heat; $18. 1&00 N. 20th St Conrad

Young. 1618 Dodge Street .

SERVANTS problem solved; i rooms con
densed into 6; team heat; electric light and
laundry; hot and cold water; wall bed, aafe,
gas stove, refrigerator; Janitor service. The
Hunter, 26th and Dodge. Tel. Douglas 4132.

FURNISHED apartment of 6 rooms, first
floor; modern; piano; telephone, etc. 2008 St
Mary's Ave.

VERY beautiful apartment; West Far
nam district; modern and complete. Per--
rine 4 woicott 2 uranoeia Theater.

Faratahed Uoasea and Flats.
RRVEN-ROO- M furnished modern home.

In West Farnam district for lease for a
year, $40 per month; lawn, shade, barn, etc.
Furnace beat One block from cars. Address
Box L 428, oar umana juee.

WILL rent our furnished home for month
of August to a congenial couple. Kefer
encea required. W. D. Williams. Phone
Doug. 2270.

Ho-asa- and Cottages.

HOUSES, insurance, Rlngwalt Brandal
Theater Bldg.

$22.60 NICE twd-stor- y home.
moaern except xurnace; nas four
room Deiow ana live room above:
nice location and close In. 706 N.
80th st

$42.50 all modei-- brick flat for
rooming nuuse. ais rt, som.

ROBINSON WOLF. 436 Paxton Block

HOUSEHOLD GOODS packed, forwarded:
cheap xreigm ri, uiuims ana storing.
Expressmen's Delivery Co. Tel. Doug. &H.

FOR RENT Eight-roo-m brick house.
modern. 8 minute' walk to city halL ilMS
Capitol Ave. let. uoug. 40. -

houae, modern except furnaca
2532 Davenport $25. Teu loug. xno.

OMAHA Van & Storage Co.. pack, mova
store household goods; storehouse, 1120-2- 4 N.
lvth; office, w o. ihd tt Tet uougiaa 16.
TTTTCTTQ In all parts of tha cltv.UWUO" Crete h Bona A Co.. H.-- niH- -

FOR RENT cottage, 2788 Caoltol
Aval Dam; gooa piumoing; gooa repair;
nearly new; au iue.

NINE-ROO- modern detached brick. 14U
Sherwood Ave.; jo. raueraon, itui Far-na-

St
CLOSE IN RESIDENCES.

10-r-., mod., 691 a 22d Bt, $60.
13-r- ., mod., 418 S. 24tb Ave.. $66.

llr,. WtVjA. B1V 8. aU ., yiu,
FRED S. HADRA. 660 N. Y. U p. 4334.

VF.RY choice house .entirely mod
ern; barawooa iinisn; lour oea rooms and
Bleeping porch; tile bath room; located in
Field club district; south and west ex
posure; $b. raters xrusi co., n. x. yi.

cottage, close in, $10.
h room, clear in, $12.60.
7 rooma, brand new. on Capitol Ave.

close in, 4JO.W.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,

(68 New York Life Bldg.
'Phone Red

HouBea,- flat. Garvin Bro. 3d floor N. Y. L.

modern, partly furnlsoad. aum
mer or longer, $40. 3oe Jackson. '

HOUSES FOR RENT.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
Suit 824 N. Y. Life Bldg. Red 1SV9.

FOR RENT Eight-roo- m modern tiouoe,
21$ S. 36tn Ave. fiione jougia tout.

382 CHARLES, MODERN, $26.
PHENIX TRUST CO.,

DOUGLAS 3018.

HOUSES, flats. Uarvln Bro., 3d floor
N. Y. L.

house, strictly modern, $28. 23
Popplcton Ave.

NEARLY oeiv six-roo- modern house,
hot water heat, water paid. 320. 3303 N
Twenty-sevent- n street.

FOR KENT Just completed, liew, elegant
all modern brick house. It has 8

rooma, with an extra room ou the third
Uooi- - uroviued with hot and cold vater for
the servant bealdea a neat room for stor
age. This houae la beautifully finished In
quarter-sawe- d oak, latest nickel plumbing,
ana a perfect little gem. Bee It. 313 N
31st Bt.

I will also have several nice, new. brick
bouses ready for occuDancy In a few days.
They are located on the comer of 20th
and Davenport atreeta, right in the beat
residence section of the city; these houses
are especially well built Tliey have eight
room with addition) servants and store-
rooms on the third floor. Including tra
bath room for the servant lhey are sub
stantially and elea-antl- finished In hard
wood with mantel, book cases, etc. In fsct.
there is nothing better on the market Bee
them and you will want on a For price.
apply to c. - . uackman, 44 paxton iJik.,
phone Rd -- l. Residence Phone. Doug,
tveo.

408 N. MTU ST., I rooma. modern except
neat, izt

408 N. 20th 8t, I rooms, modern except
Beat. L

t10 J one St., 8 rooms, all modern, $28 50.
t448 Ames Ave.. 3 rooms, modern, $10.
4120 N. 86 th Ave., $ rooms, all modern.

$22 50.
3645 California, 8 rooma, all modern, $25.
2213 Mason Bt., $ rooms, all modern, $&.
$."i27 Fowler Ava, 7 rooma, modern except

heat. $17.
HMt B. fid St., ( rooms, modern except

heat $25.
BIRKETT A TFBBENS.

423 Bee Bldg.
Phones Douglas 4754. Independent

cottage; large yard; 1 block from
high school or ctutrai, 34. 2118 Douglas Bt

OFFERED FOR RENT
Houses and Cettaaes Coatlaaed.

HOUSES rOK RENT.
I room; city water en both floors, well

and cistern. Suitable for two famillea
Will put in good repairs. Look at 3401 De
mur ana 1710 jNortn mid ana make as

offer. We want to root tneat. iNuuLand & Lot Co. 834 K. 1. Life Uidg
rnoue Red lew.

cottage, close In, $1).
i rooms, clear in, $12.60.
7 rooms, brand new, on Capitol Ave..

close in, $X.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,

iS New York Life Jlug.
'Phoh Red im
NINE-ROO- modern brick bouse, northpart of city, 32b.
3- - room apartment, 1017 Clark, $10.

apartment, lsl7 Clark, y.
4- - room apartment, city water, toilet, $il 5.apartment, 1828 N. 17th, $1L

C. M. UACHMAN, 438 Paxton Block.
'Phone Red 2t3tl; Residence Doug. Wb8.

tare aad Office.
STORE-ROOM-18- farftam St

s, well lighted, 1807 and 1808
Farnam afreet

Store room. 618 N. 24th St., So. Omaha.
1HOS. F. HALL. 433 Ramge Mdg.

Both 'Phone.
Uneaualled Opportunity Grorerv and

meat market, with fixture complete; no
equal. Tlxard Block. Apply 220 N. 23d Bt

TRACKAGE PROPERTY
We offer for rent the one- -

story and basement brick store-

room at 914 Farnam. This prop-
erty has trackage facilities la
rear. Apply

BEE BUILDING CO,
17th and Farnam.

FOR RENT about Sept 1; central loca
tion one of beat Dusiness towns or .N-
ebraska; modern store building, 10,000 feet
floor space; now building; suitable for de-
partment atore. Addreaa Y 145. bee.

112.00 Large office room on 16th St., opp.
p. O., NO. . VJrounse ma.

Uonxad xoung,
, 408 Brandel Annex.

wtrt.T. LIGHTED atore. 22x100. 108 8. lOtb--
Carter Bhaet Metal Works.

OFFERED FOR SALE

Fnraltare.

OFFICE FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Second hand pieces a follows;
One flat top walnut..(Jesk,
One 3x6 card - case.
One waste basket, b -

Five office chair. ja--
One rug. .(J ,'

BEE BUILDING CO.,
. . 17th and Farnam

Typewriters.

BUY an L. C. Smith A Bros. Typewriter.
B. F. Swanaon Co., Distributers, 1312
Farnam bt -

TOtT can rent an .OLIVER TTPK.
WRITER with oak stand. $3 monthly, from
manufacturers, most in teres teu in satisfac
tion given.
Oliver Typewriter Co., DT 2919.

Typewriters for Rent jtJSot
1310 Farnam St., Omaha.

SECOND-han- d typewriters sold, renalrel
Central Typewriter Exchange. 1607 Farnam.

at na leal lastrameats.
FIRST CLASS PIANO for sale or trade.

W. r . enear, ua ana s ranois.

BRAND NEW KIMBALL PIANO. ANn
PLAYER attached; full octave; leaving
city, must be sold or traded for land at
once. J , tee.

Mleoellaaeoa. -

The Economy .wrowyou8or,,,.h:.,f,
T. H. Weirlch Fixture Co., att kind of
mill work.

FOR SALE New and seeond-han- d billiard
and pool tables. We lead the world in ch;ap
bar fixtures; easy payments. Brunswick- -
Halke-Cellend- rjj u. lata at.

AH DAA feet of Cottonwood lumber sndU,UW joo.OOO briok for Bale. Corneer
Bros., tub and Dorcas B la.

SAFES Overstocked with second-han- d

safes, all rises and makes; bargain a
American supply to., uio farnam Bt

WE HAVE on hand a number of Ink
barrela which we will sell for 50 centa each.
They are fine for rain water or ashes. Call
at preaa room, uee Co.

HALL'S safe, new, 1818 Farnam.

FOR SALE Two high pressure Kewanee
team boiler capacity each, else

60 Inches by 18 feet We can show a Boiler
Liability Company Inspection of theae
boilers aa late aa July 12th, showing the
boiler in first-clas- s condition and the
company approve a steam pressure of 136
pounds per square Inch. Boilers can be
seen in commission and will be ready to
deliver about September lath to October lat.
Offered for Laio on account of putting In
larger power plant. John O. Woodward &
Co., "The Candy Men," Council Bluffs, Is.

IPV. HOY r- - suitable for butcherlWU r (roc(r. Phone Doug. 3348.
Manaara croauae uo., ue . utn bt

FOR SALE 6,000 shsres Uncle Sam oil
stock, transferable on company books for
1200 cash. A. 1 ueioei, fierce Bldg., Bt
L.OUIS, mo. ,

1 pair Auto Gloves,' cost $5.00; 1 pair Oog-gle-s.

cost 31. 5034.00 for both. Call Red 32a
or 1007 Pierce Bt

DRUGB at cut price; freight paid on alt
oraers; cataiogu rree. Bhennaa

McConnell Drug Co., Omaha, Neb.

FOR SALE A oraotloally new Wales via-
Ible $325 adding machine. Reasonable prioa
is utile oiag., tanooin.
Filter Missouri Filter Co.. Ill Howard.

25 II. P. OAS ENGINE for sale. Web.
4824. Call at FLORENCE BRICK YARD.

About 40 feet of 28 inch diameter No. 20
gauge, galvanised pipe, with four tt-ln-

elbows and T. This wsa used for vent Hat
ing purposes, and pipe is in good condition
The Bee Publishing Co., 17th and Farnam

M FEET shelvlnr: 30 feet counter. In
quire 1046 So. 30th. Phone Doug. .733. b- -
tween and 12, morning.

The Key to the Bltuatt n Bee Want Ada.

OSTEOPATHY
Alice Johnson. 30S-- 8 Brandela Theater Bldg.

B. S. Peteraon, (It Brandela Theater Bldg

Kalhryn Nlkolaa, 634-- 4 Urandcls Theater
JOHN VE FOX, 3J0 Brand! Theater

PATENTS
D. O. BARN ELL, Paxton Blk. Tel. Red 7111.

VILLA IU KDDf. reelstrd nrarlltlnner
In IT. g. pat Office. 618 Paxton pik. R. 2991.

PERSONAL
MECMANO THERAPY.

Maasaaa treatment ituniii--h trmihlo rr
Margante Halloran. 228 Neville Blk. D. 7761.

SwifnVioa from combings, $1.60. Mrs. 8.

HINDOO TABLETS will build. brace,
trengthen. 60u BELL DRUO CO,

MRS. EGOKRS' private confinement
borne, 1616 Martha St., Omaha, Neb. Tel.
Douglas 0230.

Health In every .glass Alamlto Laotona
YOUNG WOMEN coming to Omaha a

strangers are invited to visit the Young
women s t nrisuan association Dunning at
Seventeenth St. and Bt Mary's Ave., where
they will be directed to suitable boarding
place or otherwise assisted. Look for our
traveler a aia at tne union station.

MME ALLEN of Chicago, bathe, aalt
glow and maasage. 1GU5 Dodg Bt, oppo-
site postnftlce. 3d floor. Tel. Doug. 7666.

STRICTLY private home for confine
ments; excellent care; babies for adoption,
Jbli Davenport

SlYRTNORK Rubb1' goods by mall; out
prices. Bend for fine cat

alogue. MYERS-billo- n Drug Co., Omaha.
GROW new hair by using Mme. Fravar'a

Adellght Hair Food. Megeath Stationery
Co.

WB rent and rerialr all kinds of uwlm
machines. Ind. 3, Doug. 1643.

NEBRASKA CYCLE COMPANY.
15th and Harney St.

MASSAGE AND BATHS.
Room 308 Old Boston Store Bide. 4th

floor, elevator entrance. 120 8. ltth St
WIDOW would like home In country for

boy 11 year; mother clothes him; good boy
about house. Address Y 161, care Bee.

OMAHA Stammerers' In., Ramga Bldg.

PRIVATE HOME durlnc confinement;
babies for adoption. Good Samaritan Banl
tarlum, 740 1st Ave., Council Bluffs, la.

THE SALVATION ARMY solicits oast-of- f
clotbmg. In fact, anything you do not need.
W collect repair and aell at 134 N. 11th
Bt. for cost of collection, to the worthy
poor. Call 'phone Douglas 4135 and wagon
will can.

PTTRK cured without operation or pain.

MAGNETIC tieatmen.. Mme. Smith,
tZ3 a 14th. Third floor.

WTflS ,nd tonpe for aian. Griffith,'AV,kJU and 14 FRENZF.R BLOCK.

JOBIB WASHBURN'S book. "The Under.
world Hewer." at all book stores; price 31.34

MAGNETIC treatment. E. Brott, $31

EXPERT cblna packer: wadding present
specialty. 114 Davenport Ind.

When you have any thing to ll or trad
.dvertlae It In Tha Bea Want Add columns

POULTRY
Screenings, $1.25 per 100. Wagner, 801 N. 1$

SILKO CHICK FOOD
is the best In the market for young chlok

ens. Made from pur grain.
A. .W. WAGNER,

$01-1- 1 NORTH SIXTEENTH STREET.
Phone: Douglas 1142, Independent

PRINTING

LEW W. RABER, Printer,
Be Bldg. Entrance on Court

RIE3-HAL- L Ptg. Co., 10 & 14th. Ind.
A3634.

'PHONE IND. for rood trlntlna.
Lyngatad Printing Co.. 16th i Capitol Ava

MILLER & Jamleson. 1313 Doug. Both
phones.

REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
8. M. SADLER eV SON, 303 S. Uth St
GUARANTEE Abstract Co.. 1623 Farnam,

PETER JESSEN, JR., Tel. Douglaa 3231

REAL KSTATE DEALERS.

REED ABSTRACT CO., Est 1368; prompt
servlss; got our pr,M. wo oiaoaei meater.

BENJAMIN R. E. CO., 477 Brandel Bldg.
REMINOTON-LUNDBER- O REALTY CO.
Tel. D. 127L (43 Ramge Bldg, New houses.

REAL ESTATE TITLE-TRUS- T CO.
1201 Karnam. Ground Floor.

After Aug. 1, City Bank Bldg.

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALB

EIGHT-ROO- M HOUSE

CORNER LOT

KOUNTZEPLACE.

$5500.
The southeast corner of lth and Em

met streets, a fine, new, completely modern
home, on beautiful corner lot, with street
on both aide paved, permanent walk and
steps all round, fine shade trees, lawn and
parking. Full basement with laundry room.
Beautiful porch, nice reception hall, good
parlor, dining room, library or den, kitchen
large, thoroughly equipped pantry and real
entry on first floor. The finest of nuar-

oak finish, all walla beautifully
decorated, 1 large bedroom with extra
large closet and bathroom on second floor,
oak floora in an tn Dedroooms, whlti
enamel finish, mahogany doors. Th!
was built for a permanent home snd
built right from top to bottom. Don
fall to see It. Owner will sell to respon
slbl party on very reasnnaDi term.

Norris & Martin,
Doug. 4270. 623 Be Bldg.

Six-Roo- m House on
Easy Terms

We have a house at '4SS9 Hickory
street with electric lights, furnace heat,
vegetable cave. cemented throughout,,,, fc v,......... .,, -- w ....v-- ,. v- -, -.-

I lot, all tn fruit and shade tree. About
t block from Leavenworth street car llnr,
wltu brick alii most all th way,' Price
J3,Su0, with a small cash payment and
balance monthly.

A. P. Tukey fir Son,
444-4- 5 Board of Trade BMg.,

'Phone. Douglas 21&L

REAL ESTATE
CITY PKOrRRTY FOK flALB

(Continued.)

CLOSING
of CREIGHTON ESTATE LOTS

To expedite settling uu the

(Continued.)

the John A. Creighton Real Estate and Trust Co. have decided to
fcell about fifty unsold lota in Creighton's Socond Addition on
these attractive terms: $50.00 CASH $10.00 PER MONTH.

No interest until end of. six
the balance unpaid at 6 per cent
at end of six months a discount
he balance then due. '

Note All lots to trade and all streets graded, "with

SEWER, WATER and CONCRETE WALKS to eaen lot.
Nothing like this has ever

provements made and terms of
Three car lines nass this on Ave., between

Seward and Parker streets.
Take Walnut Hill. Benson

ESTATE

uniform
STONE

addition Military

Decatur St. Our salesman, Mr. Spain, at 4314 Decatur St., half .

block from the car, on the ground, will furnish plat9 and prices
oday or any time.

Sale Wednesday afternoon
each day after until lots are sold. Go out today or any time and
make your selection. DON'T DELAY. :

.

Only about fifty lots, each 47
with wide streets and alleys; high, sightly ground.

D. V. SHOLES
111 Board of Trade Bldg.

16th and Farnam Sts.

Grocerymen,
Druggists, Butchers,

Attention!
Here Is the best proposition in the

market today, comprising a well built
two-sto- ry brick store building In a
good location In the south part of
town. There are two store rooms.
two apartments above, and
a 6 room cottage all on two large cor-
ner lots 120x188. Total annual In
come $1,200. The price on this prop
erty has just been reduced from iiz,- -
600 to $0,000.

See us at once about this.

The Byron Reed Co.,

Both Phones. $12 South 14th St.

20-Acr- e Fruit Farm
Near Florence

Wa have 1nst had listed with u one of
the best re fruit farm, within $ mile
of Florence and of a mil of th
macadam road; It lie high and sightly, in
a snlendld locality, surrounded by nice
homes; ha about 8 acre In grape; about
2 acre in blackberries, 3 acres in
apple trees, house, fine grove, some
alfalfa and pasture; locatea ciose to scnooi.
Price for quick sale, $6,600.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 Harney St.

cottage, just north of
Bemis Park, near Harney car.
Both combination gas and elec-

tric light, barn, south front lot,
40x127, laying nice. Only $2,100.
W. II. Gates, 644 N. Y. Life.
Phone Douglas 1294.

The Home Ideal
There would be no need of going

away to escape this terrible heat If you
would buy the bouse in curton hui;
which we have just listed for sale. It
has 5 rooms, modern except heat,
large lot 60x120, cistern, cement
walks, fruit trees and barn. This Is
an exceptionally neat place, away from
the noise of the city, hut in a very nice
neighborhood. Price $2,850. One-thir- d

cash, balance long time. Shown
by appointment only.

The Byron Reed Co.,
'Phones: Doug. 297;

212 South 14th St
WEST FARNAM.

I rooms, all modern, easy walking dis-

tance: $3,200, $1,000 cash, balance long time.
- NOWATA LAND AND LOT- CO.,

C6S N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phone Red 1999.

GOOD COTTAGE, $1,650
FIVE-roo- cottage In good repair, gaa

and olty water; cistern, barn and buggy
shed. Near 30th and Franklin Sts. Lot
35x140. Reasonable term. Aak to see It.

KH1MER & CHASE CO.
City, Suburban, Farm Property; Fire, Tor

nado, fiaie uiaa insurance, nureiy
Bond; Factory Site and Busl-nee- e

Opportunities at Ralston.
303 South Seventeenth Street. Both Phone.

WEST FARNAM STREET.
all modern; lota of shrubbery,

shad and fruit tree; nice lawn, large lot;
$3.W0; term easy.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
tit N. T. Lif Bldg. 'Phon Red 1309.

Want to Buy Now
Double brick bouse, or two detached

brick house In West Farnam or South,
west. Must b FIRST-CLAS- S and prao-tlcal- ly

new.
F. H. DRAKE,

Red 5333. $14 Brandel Bldg.

FOR SALE-Two-st- ory dwelling, In good
repair, with two large barns, altuated on a
one-acr- e tract, within th corporal limit
of Hradahaw, Neb., In the center of the
richest section of th state. Ha been used
by the owner for several years In the
horse business. Ha a good reputation for
fifty miles around a a reliable place for
the buying or selling or noraea. call on or
Address, First National Bank, Bradshaw,
Neb.

CAPITOL AVE.. CLOSE IN.
square bouse, brand new, all mod-

ern, large lot, very cheap and on easy
terms.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
tiS N. Y. Lif Bldg. 'Phon Red 19M.

HOME In Dundee, strictly modern: .
reptionauy cnoice; owner leaving city;

on premise. tUll Chicago st. C. A.
tiyrnts, y

REAL
CITY ritOI'fc'.HTY KOIt SALB

OUT SALE
Creighton's Second Addition.

estate of the late Count Creighton

months. After that interest on;
per annum, or if paid in cash

of 5 per cent will be allowed on

been offered, considering im
Bale.

or Deaf Mute car and get off at

.

from 3 o'clock until dark and

to 50 ft. front by .150. feet deep,

COMPANY,
Telephones: Douglas 49,

Independent 9.

SELBY'r
50x135 ft. on Davenport St.; near 61t; all ;

specials In; only $945.
cottage with new modern plumb-- -

Ing; full cellar; only $2M caeh, balance ,

monthly payment $17$0. 85th and Maon; 1 .
block to car. Call and

EE '

S ELBY.

FOR SALE at a bargain. Modem
house, good location; east front; hot water
heat: cistern; laundry and barn. Inquire'
Douglaa 6ffi.

AM LEAVING OMAHA Will offer my.
home for day at- - a eacrlflce. If you
want the moat Homelike eottag In the
city, look th property over qulok and make
an offer. 2829 California St.

DUNDEE home, 6 room, strictly mod-
ern, very fine ok finish; prioa $3.S8o; very
easy term. 'Phone owners Harney 6310.,

FOR SALB Best building lot in rield
club district; corner sath and Popbleton :

facing club: 100 feet frontage; high and
sightly; $3,300. Phone poag. . 3374,, ; ,. : .

WHAT WILL YOU QIVD
FOR THESE

Lot 1 and 1. block i, and lots 1 and t,
block 4, Mccormick's 3d. Both corners.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
New York Life Bldg.
'Phone Red 19&9.

REAL ESTATE
KAltM A J D KAN Cat UKU rtlt SALS

Arkansas.
HOMES EEKERS After traveling ever

the west I found the beat bargain, beat
oropa, clover 6 feet high,' wheat, oats, corn
and everything. Including water and

good prairie land, $30 to $30 per acre,
Benton county, Ark., or Delaware, county
Oklahoma. See your map. For particulars
and prices send stamp. J. T, Oswalt. Or

Ark.

' Colorado. .(

FOR SALE OR EJCCHANOE ONE OF
the finest Irrigated ranches In th state;
1,080 acrea In all; all under Irrigation hav-
ing 83 feet of paid up water which alone
la worth $70,000; two railroad have sta-
tions on the place; five set of Improve-
ments; the very finest of soil; land lies
perfect. Here Is one of the Very beet
proposition ever offered for sal and will
bear th very closest Investigation; is a
sure money maker to the man who can
handle it. Address Ralph R. Drennen.
Fcrt Uorau, Cviu. ..-

MUST BE BOLD THIS MONTH. tJ.TJO--
aore ranch; District of Camarga. Old
Mexico's paradise; climate perfect,' alti
tude 4,200 feet; between cities, railroad:
26,000 acre beautiful rloh valley laad.
abundantly productive; 800 brood mare;
10 jack; 165 mule; 106 horses; 14 head
cattle (Hereford); plows,, harrows, seed-
ers, scrapers, oultivators, planter, etc;
furnlahed home, hall safe, blackamlth thop,
harness shop (10 sets harness); numerous
buildings; reck corrals, etc; 36 miles wired
fenoe; abundant water. All this complete
for quick sale, $126,000. Easy terns or
part exchange. Wire for particulars A.
VV. Johnston, 1T54 Stout St., Denver, Olo.

COLORADO LAND.
Irrigated farm and the most productive

of the United State, where crop failureare unknown: ...
124 acres, per acre.,.-- . $ H
137 acre, per acre 10$
174 acres, per acre ut
178 acres, per acre 13
130 aorss, per acre ltv
131 acres, per acre u

This land lay In near Severance. W
have the crops to show what kind of land
w have. Come and see them and satisfy
yourself. J. A. Whltmore, fee vers noe, Cole.

frlorlaa.
FLORIDA LAND A few bargain: whole

ale and retail; writ for particulars. Franku. oiii to., iJO Monroe Bt., Uhlcago.

lens.
GOOD Iowa and Minnesota land tn a.change for general merchandise and hard.ware atoaa. Many gooa Dargaine- - The

Mercantile Adjustment Co., Guthrie Cen-
ter, la.

FOR SALE 116 A. Union county, la. FairImprovement. $80 per. One-thi- rd cash.
Lewie tichooler, De Moines, la.

laalaaa.
MY SUMMER HOME and farm.

Si mil from Cedar Lake, Indiana' popularresort; fl'htng, boating, bathing; finest spot
In th country; main road passes house;price include all property, consisting of
fin houa, cottage, elegant
barn and other out building: poultry
house; make money raising poultry) Idealspot for poultry farm; 1,000 chickens, 4cow, 3 calves, 4 horses, harness, buggy,
farm implement; earrtflc price $4,000, one-four- th

down, remainder 10 year to pay.
As a bargain this proper outclasses any-
thing ever offered In Indiana; no dickering;
first buyer get It; be quick. John Bixlkln.
8u3 Dearbon t., Chicago.

Kaasas.
LABETTE Snd Cherokee counties, Kan-a- a.

Bargain in fin Improved farms, bestbargains In th slat; corn, wheat, eat
and alfalfa lands; fine Improvements; near
market. Write for descriptive Hat and our
special proposition to Investors. Mallhewa
4s Walters, Oswego, Kan.


